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CHAPTER I 
fHE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF T1mMS USED. 
STATEMENT Ql P.RO:Sl§M. . ~ .. pm;l)ose of. this study is to 
statistieal~d.etel'mi•e. t~ e:ff43et of Progressive weight 
Tra1n1Dg upoll. the Ph)rs1oal Fl tness Index s coJ:'es ot high 
. . . 
school boys, as c~pa~4 to the effect ot 4onvent1onal t~»e. 
. . . . . . -
phys;l.oa.l ed:aca.tion cl.ase P,.ogr~ en. the P.F.I. sepres of 
bo7s the same age~ 
SCOEE ~ S~. ~hla. &~Jeriment was conducted in a 
t>ublio hig~ eclloel. SU'b~eete. are temth sracie boys, none ot 
whom ha.cl any previous weight tt-ain:l.ns experience. There -r. ... ,lltm 
two groups used.. 
1. A:n ex»erbnental g~oup of fifty boys who will pa.:r-
ticl:pate 1p an organt~ecl Progressive Resista.nee .EXet-cise 
Program, three peri.o4s J$1l" wee);, forty' miu.ute~· pet" period 
for a »eritd of sevea months with school 'Vacations exoludeci. 
a. A oontrolle"' sroup of fifty 'bote whe wil~ partici:pa 
in a regular class :p:~:ogl'atn of p)q$ioal ed:aoation excludiag 
Progressive Resistance Exereise, fo~ three periods per week, 
fort.r minute& pe~ period tor a period of se~a months with 
$Ckool vacations excluded. 
DEFINITION' .Q! ...... TE..,.:a....,·ms ..... 
The term il'EJ4gb.t tra.in$.y as used in this stuq means a 
s:vste-.tieall.J" organized. program in whioh the participa.at 
e•etetses wt th weighta and . bat:'bells, . Be exeentss a ser.f.ee 
Of lr9:P$t1t10t!S With a.resiat&t!ce that·iS Cont&>ara.ble to hls 
st:J~~eq.th au »ros:resa:i.ve.l.-7 ilicl."et:\ief ~s 'tlle st.reJlgth o£ 
the.bdiv14ua.l incr$ases. 
~e :Pgsi•t Ji'taes~ lllclex.Je .. the score a.ttauu~t by 
a• ind.~v14ual 'W'l,lo (lh1Jl$te4, a. ae:r:tes ef stre»sth testa.·· 
; '. ; ' . . ' ' . . . ' . . . ·. ; .. 
4e'Vise4 .. 'b7 :.F:ted:i\):ticlt H$n4 aocigers in . itai • coaststiq eft 
. . . . ~ . . . . . - -- . - . ~ . : 
.1. A:tm str~ngth . .. · f w•tot . · } 
· ·. .Push: u.»a ;plus: pu,a..l ~,s. ~ (' . · itr plus He:tan"&.eO) 
2~ . Left s.ncl J:>ight .. !um4 art:; 
a. :sa.ek litt · · 
• :. "·· Les lttt 6 a L\UJS GaJ$0( t:V 
.. JUSTl:FICATIOl.T. ~ S1'UDY. !he au.tho:t. firnis t. ~o~. a 
~eview of' 11tetea.tue. no id .. f'nif'ica.nt ~vi4enoe on the 
fh.e~ is a uee4 t'or :r•sear~h in t.h~. f~el4 o.e -.eight ~;,.a;e:a. ... J.'J .... Uj!!tn 
. . . . . . . . - ' 
an~ ita efteot on. bqs, ai.t4 a1so. to povia.e the fielfl of 
. . - . . . . . . 
»h7s:loa.l e4uoa:t;iota with statie't1oa.l ev:i4el!loe1 foW'lfi. tbrC)ugh I -- ' . 
·.~II 
:BlGVIEW Olt'i LITE:RA!tJD, 
, :xn J:re:pa~1q ror thie. etm~t. t~e auth~~ ,fo.U. tt 
' ' . ,. ' ' ' • •' • •' ' • I ' ' ' ' 
~~eesal7 t~ n<yiW e:~~t~sti~gl~tera~ure .. ln. the tieltia o~ 
' ' .. ' .. ' .· ' ' - ' ., . : .. ;: ., .. ' . ': . ' - , . . . ··.' 
weigh~ t~~·~· _ancl. ttt~J1$t.. ~e.e~i~. itl. o.to4~~-- to~ se~ up a 
1 . . ' ,. ' • ' .• ·• • .•. ' ' 
»:roper t~e.1nttag .Prtg~. · 
• • '· -. ' '·· ( ' 'j ' ·, ,• • ) • 
I• tlle; 'ti}'$!:ls~t .t:re.mlltg 1~ te. ~~~$_$~z.t ~o. ~etl~te the 
_tel:DlS we1sh~ ·l:tft.ina ·.-a ·pr,.,~eea1v• weip.-fr t:z.-ait'd:ng. 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . ·, .. ~ . . . ' . . . ~ . :· 
1. V~isht li.:tt'i_rig 1a .. ~n• _f!s().mpet*tlv~ effort 
tto .11ft .. as lfl1loh wei$ht -s pessi'bl.e bi order- to 
deter~•e th$ ~tmum.ett~rt. · 
.. ·.. . . .. '' .. ·' . . . . .··. 
2 •.. Prog~esi:v• rweight~ .t~a1~il'ltt. ~~ .-.~ -~yste-.t ... 
tea~ O.:t'lfi.f11~~ :p~os:ram .1~ wht® the · par't;~o~»ant 
. ~xe•~lsee wi'th •eiShta a.Jtd. barbiills. . He e:ateeutes 
a seri"a. o~ ;t't.eJGtitt•ns w:J,th ~~.&~$talu~e .. that 1~ 
.«UJ~~a)J.e :to h1~, 5J.trenstli .and .~n~r~atee. the · 
resietatU'I$ pres•~ssive~ as· Jut.· ~ins stre-stll.l 
'fhelte ha~ be.en •. a"a.t tlltmY 6~-~-t~_ about weight 
;ro!ul·w. :Ma$ley · p1'ove4 that ·weight. t:.:aiid.ng fo~. a s:lx 
w•ek pel'iod. ha4 110 dl!tl!'btental effects of uy kind on h:ts 
sub.1ecta. Specd.tiaa.:Uy_ that those ei'JgagbJg l!l weight 
1q lose ,n& ~pee4 a.ncl the1~ OOO:t'd.1J~at1on W~& net.1mpaire4.2 
r 
l. ' -
EiwalNl .Chu1, , •121.~ Efteet of 57stem~:tie Weight Trai:nblg 011 
Athletie Powe:ru Research g.ua.rt~l'tl Vol, 23, M• 188-194 
oct. • l9iO. . · . · . · a . .. 
Jolul w. Masley, uwetght ~ra.ir&1f16 in .Relation, ·~• strength, 
S;pee4,a.J.l4 Coord.1JJ&.tion• i Reaee.:.reh. gua.rte:rrlYt Vol. 24~ . 
PS• Z0$•315, Oct., 19&3. . 
3. 
zorbas and J(a~JQV:i t~ _in; ~hei:rr ~:t~. ·~e. :stt.,ct ot· 
wetpt Lifting UJOl'l _s:pee4 o~ M1U$CU.lal' Qo~t-~tioa• :p:ro-ve4 
' ''. - - '•. •) . - ... , .. , .. 
. tha,t thoee )rhQ pa,_.t14i:Pate4 in,we,ight. i;)fa11'$iftg tn~:reaiJed 
. . . . . . . ·a . .. . . : 
~n epee~ ,o~~ thc.~e w:tio. 41 •. ·~t, . : . 
. Eclw~.· Cli.~•• .ltt h.is stu(ly oeJUl~·rniq weisbt .t~inltiSt 
- . . ' . ' .. . . . . .· - ' . - .. - .. . . . ·. -. 
e:ffeot on st:rrensth· and J}ower• prov~., that a gl"Cl)U» ot ooJ.·: l.Eutell 
' . . ' '; . . :· . ; ' . . - .. -. ' ·'·• ... · •:' . :" · .. ·-- .. 
. s~ta¢e'*:kJ p;l.ft~~J;p~ti~ in we.iaht t•itd.ns; ast oppcUH~d to 
' - - . . . . ·, '. .. . - . : . 
those who.)la.l't!cipttetl ~-a ·~o11eee· :P}lya1.,~ _education 
. . . ' . . . . . " .... -' ' · ... 
':Fos:ra.m it);orea.•e~ · 1~:. tllG t·o~~~~ aret46• 
• •l :·' • ' • J • • 
.1~ Boq weight 
-~~ ·. Mlls()!)lB.:r streasth 
· ·i• MWJ4~ en4~n~e 
.,~ ···Athle~ie ~ow~r· · · 
fb.e;-e ._s· ··no. eipifi()al'lt t.U.t:Ferences :ltJ. di:ro.ulC!J• re 
end.u-ance.' ' . ' .. · 
' · ·· · .ea.~:a conoluded tha.t wetsh:t t;r:a.in1Jl8 daes not. 
'' 
as •n1 'lle1iev~ 1 ea.uae m.uecl• 'bo~ss 9:rr lrilek of m.ue·ele 
., . 
· e:ff1c;1enoy. 
' . . . ·: 
J~s M..a~, ·in his ))o~k 'tf1eiSht. Lifti!St Gt~tes tha.t 
weish~ tainif18, is one .of the 'few ueJ:<ois~s that _ia »ro-
. ' ' ' . . . : . ., . ' . . .. . ' . ·. . . ' . ' . ~ ·-:, ' ·. . . . . :. . . 
g~essive. .All exwnplf!l is that a. 11ea.k JaJ:SOli o~ sta):'t as 
' . '... . . ; ' ' ., .... ·· . . ·. . . 
low as.tiecess~ and increase l'es1stallce aa he ga.ina 
5 
-~.:t~.-.th~ .· 
........... . . . . . . ' ' ; : . .. ".' ., . -
! zorbaa, ·'w.s. ana. l'a.Q()vitch~ ;p.v., 0i'he Eff'eot of' Weisht 
. L.~ft~ug .. tlJlO~ .. S~ed ·, f}f Ml$ ~ar . Cot1trf»;Ct ~o·"., . :Reseal:'Oh .. 
. g,uas.-ter±z, Vtl• =a2• M• 145--d,, ma.,-., ,19-ti.l• · · · · · . · · ·• 
• . - I •' ' ' ' .· . ; ' . '• I. ' ( ' . ' : ' . . . •. ,.', ',: !·: ··:~ ' ' ~. ,. ·, . • . . ' ' 
4 ca.~e•• :Edward· x •• · •'.t'h& :Effect of Systematic. Weight on 
:Power, streqtll. and ~ndUl."aJlcea -~ Research Quarterlz• 
Attc!,.-: a pea~_;' deal : of res&a:r•• . :flf)bert .E.~ds. ~t~tes .. 
. . .· . . ' . ' ' ... , . ·. . . . .· 
t!iia.t we tiJUi: tUl-n to a· $oft ,·vigorG1iS·.~": ot ,e.ot~vlty than· 
, . 'o ., , .,•· . . ' ' 
W$ a.Jre'··,prese~tl1' ensaeirqf int. it w• ~1:-e to .,:tq .Jhlf13~Cal:l;r 
. . .. . - , .. ; . ·. . . . . . . . 
t~t~ ' Qne'. of.· the be~t . methode- -~ inereasi,.g St!lf~JJSth in_. _ 
~~derr· -t~: paliticipate · in t};le$e _ a.oti'Vitles. is. weipt_ t:ra..._·-~ l.l•&.l'a 
~herefore· weight· tra:lniq Bhouli. b~ ·~~ctorpe>:r:a.~ed_ 1Jatfl_ ou . 
. . ' . . . .. • . . .: ·. . ' . ··1. . . . 
ibY:tlltoa.l ed.ueation prog~~· ':· xa d.e~~~e.- ·ot ,his :e.r~a~e:ment _ 
:Edwa.r4s tune to the eta.ttstioal evi4e~tM that tiO%. ef the . 
·. :. . . . ' . -: ; ' . :·· :. .'. ; : .· '·. ··. . ' . . . 
. . 
pllfslealJi £it. 'He at~eks. the ~t"~ct _ ~n ._i'basical El4u08:t1on 
. '. . ., ,, ,, . . . . . . •· . . . : . . 
towal"d less vtsoroutJ aotiv#.ti~a eueh,,_ra.s b~l_:bl!h softball• 
table tennis• ~tch ·and. away f"~Olll foo~~l.i,: tl-a.CJk &:nd tield. 
. 
. eveJ1t8t and .~ao~oaeu!.. -~-_add.$ tha~ ·,'then is. a negl&ot ~n 
the pi.J."t Of »bJ'Id.cal ed.Uf#ato~l to_~~ ~~lght tra,inias a$ 
. ·-, - .· ·- ·a· 
par~ ofthe e-ve" 4q_ PI"OS~• · 
~ \ ; . . ' 
In all ·the -11te2fatue- ·nv!ewed.,'ithe anther ccoul.i ·:rs.tui 
. no sol~atifically, pro,-en statemen,ta: tbt w~ieht t~~ning 
. ' ' . . . ' . . . - . 
:bas aey detl'bletital etteet upt. the '~,.-$en enaa.siq in such 
_ . an activity• 
··'··' 
fhe :selection ot a . ».tt~st• wa.a S.nived at by review1q 
; . . . . 
Edwa.:r:d t:apea1 a doctorate dtssell'tatiolt in which he. takes 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . : . . . . . . . . . 
. ,. 
tour :prov•D. :ro.etheds a~~ eeh~41lies _ of WI!Jight ~-i~i!'J8 and 
6 . - . . 
Ed.wa~is, Roben W'•• ·-si~al> Fitneas Throup Weight . -
Littias' t. J'buraal of _Health and' Pbl'~lca1 EduqatioJh Vol• 11 
PS • 60&•(iO' • J)&,GI •:, l94fh . 
5 
upe:riae»ta wi ~. th•· ustq .. four: gro1lp$ .. ·o_t. ~o.;t._lete etudente. 
1'he.best_s(Jhed.'Ql$ $2ttowg. the.f'ou:rwae toeae:rc1ae-t:bl'ee 
' ' .... ·. ··_·:•· ...... ,·, . . .. ' . ·, ... ·, .. · ·•,. . ; ·;-·. '' . " 
... 'be~~ticia.l th~n the -• &~PJ,aeed tfitur '~-· t~v~ i. (l)G$B1oa'* .,_%' . well: • 
. ~~ .. J:ros:rr~~eive meth<tcl_ o£ w•tsbt t!'a.lrlillg .~a ;pro.b&.bl¥. 
0 '• 0 'R 0 • 0 0 ;: ; ••• ' ' 0 0 • 0 
. . 
ftrst tts~d,whe».W.lo ot.C»otaD;.an a.nct&llt G:teek. ata.rte4 
. ' . ' . ' . . '. . - . ' . . .. . . . . . . . ' .. ' .... -- . '• ·' . '• : . ~ ~ .'.. . ' . _. . 
each 4q, l~ftift« ,a 70\UlS •al't_ Utltil tt -~: p~a t»t~ a full 
. sirae4 ,b-.J.l. . .f)l,us we __ n ee' that ~e ·the .·calf pew se d.id 
Mile'~ a)>il:i.ty .;~olitt tn•~'• weight• ~u~Prpg_r~ea1ve 
' . . . . . ·. . . 
:aes~ste.11ce . .Exercise •. It. wae not until l94a tha.t Dr. TJ1()ma.s 
: • ' ' OJ' - 0 • • ' ' • • ' ' •' 
. DeLorm:e began the· first ~e_o•rde4 a4,ical fli.da.P"tat~on ot 
~x-egnsai., Resistance :maet~te1se 121-. a. Ohi,easo re:l,\al'111ta.ttea 
. . . . ' . •;·, . ~· . ' . . . : . . - . . ·. 
c;ente~f,or_ wo.t-l.d we:~. :r.; disa.blecit veteJrans. _l)e_Lorme .W:rltea 
. . . . ' 
that_$ T*flte):U .hail. no uetul_uee ef his one~. wotmd_ed lmee 
anti 4eepeta.te2# wante4_to set:baok into a_ pt-.,~uo~!ve 
o.cov.pation. 4s a last J.'esort .. the d.~flt.ors .JUt him one.· . 
»roa:t~ ot. w~ight resietanee exe:retr:seiEJ. and. ~ded. we;ights a.a 
strength in~re$.*'ed.• th,e resul:ts amaae4 the i..•cU.cal profess 
.lftt. on17 di4. the veteran gain U.se of. his v()1Jnd84 lia, trut 
regaintui alinoat 1Jertect · m.oti~Jt . BtH. s~pp•:rt e.nd, 'lull e~X'efllth, 
but was alltl* t.o do eve:r:;v 4q act:tvitte$ such ae da.ne)ing arui 
ta.lttng ~t u -various sports~ fhi~·,was. the advueing surg$ 
. . ! ·. . .. 
'1 
Ca. pen~ · 14-wa.rd . X. * 
a;istaaee · li.lXe:rcise ·.· · 
. . . . . . . .. · ... ' '·• 
F,.og:r&JJ!lS ·of' BeaV)" Be,. 






-~d1ta1· pr.otesei~n. began ·;ul~. it . e~~en~iv~~ _ ~o~pu~ 
. ;:.. : •' . 
. Cl~lC8.f ·hospi:f;al~t ,aild.IWlfll ·Pl'l~~~::])&.tiE)Dt~h~~, 
... -_ ·. !:·' -~' . . ~ \ ... · .. . ' ' .- ... :· : ··,.\;_;~}~.;-,• __ · .. - ·'. ' 
. · I>e:t.b%1ae: a.lao·:atates. th$ -eoierit.'if'ict ta,ct 'tha.:t 
.• •. • , , .. ' .:-··.-, •. , '- ·. . ' , • , • ',": :, I . . . 
····_&t• musclea; •Clan ·onb: .tn.o-l'e•se .:t~()\tgh $:lter.oie$.·esa:biJ!Jt 
. ' > ' .' , , •': .' ' '·'1·:,., ; ..... ,;;··;~-: ,·· ' ' : ' .. '~:·:.-. ,- L, ,' <. ; ' :· ;~ ·. {· ' . ,.· • 
. :~¢sli,4ta.n~E~ •and. that' ~be· m01'iJ :we ~pt·· .. re$ istanoe. the·.· .s t;r.o~· 
. . ., . ., -\,. . ' 
,:hom:.!!() . . to .. lOO ·repetitions~• ·Late~~~;~~ ·at~d atutoci~tes · 
• ,·- • <0 ' • • • ··:· :- • • 
. ino~eaeed tb$ velc~t and· lowered th~·~epatlti~s frca 
·. . . .. . :a . ·. '' . 
20 to ·Z.Ch -
'· ·,·. . ' 
. ' 
.. ;tn :se:rt~ard. Walter$'' ·J!J~~ ~tTit~: ~elati.'Ve· Et(eoti._, ...................... " 
.- ' . ~ . . ~. . .. _·.:<~· .. ·'r_·< ·: .· ·.· .. : ~ . _·,·. . . 
. · 'Of }ligh .end. Low Repeti~i,on . it1.WE}1g~~-.~~i111rta. EXercises; 
On·.·st~eqth a:ttd, Bndura.noe of' -tht:) ..... he .fr(t~a t~t El. 
weight 'V5% .of the mtaimum .,_hat. t;u~1'{·.~e.·att~::lned, repe~tlng 
- . . _, . . . . ·. . "- . 
ea.oh e)tercf.;se eight tb twel~e times ~s the most .beneficia 
. . . ' 9 '.. .,, 
metboa ~-of 'W'e$.ght training. · 
... ·. 
. ' 
·combtm1q· Walters • fitulirJ8e with_ ~c~penia three ·tltaee 
, pe:r .week sye.tem, this study iA:lll. ··ue·e···:$ . ech.edUl$ ·ot tlU'ee 
~~seiens 1es- week,. littiq '11~: mx'~~ #:a to la ···repet.it 
When the subJect CM e~ecute 12. l:"epet.~tienE\ in any exerci 
he thezt adds · 12 · pount:ls · ot )!-esi•.rta,J:i~e • · Whe~ the 12th 
a .· .. , .. 
· :oeLor~. T·.s.-,. m.n. & wa.tk!na., ~~r;., ·<··~·· ttpzoogrea•Jve :~eista.~oe ~:rciae•, APP.le~on ce~t1J!7. c:r~tts. :s. Y .. • ,N .• y. 
Wa.lte:r$• lle~~4 ~ •. ,·~he Bel&tf:v• •ti~otiTenee~ ot Blah 
a.nd. Low ~petition $-n Weilght· 'l'raini~ Exer:~iee$, on · ·· 
of · ·· · · · · 
• 
:..wepe'titton 1$·at'ba.incci.t theu-adl. 12 m~~e JGlU'ld.s ef_reeis-
taate a.d ~$J$&t ~e proeese. 
IB the tewl&J!Il,etlt of U7 ~eieal $duaat1on. )rog:tam, 
-a t&a'ttq PJ"~ is n•oes~ to llU.el"sta.M. each Child' e 
. need.s in orAe:r te und.ntuter a.4ett• te guidanae . aJJ.cl adapt· 
'lO 
p:r:og~ to h:Ls tl$t!t4s. · 
The stl'ensth test to be ue4 :i.E! ;Frecierick :aatl4 ' 
~s1eal ~ttnes$ la4e¥. 
. . . -- . 
:.a(Hlae:rts sta.t•s tl;mt a. test l'JdlSt aeet t~ flY& fae-
ttoas e~·Deas~me•t: 
1• .Adequate oom»a:rtiaou 
2;, Determinta.tion Of statu 
a~ fttin•• · 
4• ~ea.oht)r. ett1tllet14$" · . 
$,.. $tU(lent.~ffieie!iGJ' lJ. 
nt the autho••s e:a»erieace wlth th~ ;a&gtll'l' l?._li'•l· 
test theru~ tiw f'd4tiae El.#e •'~ with. sa.t!staettoa. In 
aelectiq-. ltf't. ene·aat b~ eoQoio\U.\ of .the or1teJ::1a 
fllf soucl meaeuement. 
1. Va.ltd.i iY•""'»oee the teart aea.sue wba t it 
18 $JIJ»0$ed. tot 
2· .ae1ie.bi11ty-·W1ll. it a.lWfa¥8 sive. the 
ita.l!Je l!'61lJilte 01'1 the Si:f.a t-.AS:v14W11V 
io ·' 
IUMsetan, s.&. • 8 AWeight :Resistuo& St2leqth fest fo~ 
use in secoltia~ saool.t"• 'b~Ublished MatJteJt•a !rbe$1s, 
:Boston VJJ.iTersity, ltil. -
11. . . " . '· ... · -. . 
Roclge~s., Frederick Band,, ll:D'Ullds:mel!lts.1 Adm.tl1Jst2'ati~$ · 
Measu~es in ~1;-.3:. Eduoat1o•"• !he l?1~144es oo. • 'Iewton 
ass., 1931. 
--
1. ObAe,otivi:t!V--O!Ul two. different :people 
a4mbd.ste.r a test· ana. s«at the ·. s~ · :t"esult? 
4. EOOJ10Jq'~•:t1bj tb$. OOil$Uf.JiS. 
s. . Actequa<t:& · nofma · · · 
. . ·a 
a. · vttltty--tota.l. ~al'ile of:·tes~l»a • 
.. ftlrf)-~ a. st~ ;aoqe:.rs · foutld that· t~ ~tal Fi taes8 
Ituies test · possesses thes'i' e:r.! te~ta.. · 
.. - . . . · ... 
file test· in ~elation to stre~ is a. ~astn"ement ot 
;, . the. total tnunbea-. of· pounds a. »S:tetl!l call lift ill sewn tes 
. . 
whish -.tllia$ a11 the ma.;o~ musele·arev.:ps. 
. . -~ '• . 
1• Lei litt.mueelss of lega and: h1J$. · 
e. :Back l1tt-museles ia l~· :reston ana. 
' l}elvtc reciea 'Qt lie~d)'. . . . . . . .·. . . . . 
s. · Left sati .. at.-Qatth bi. lm.Bei~J aad ro,..-ea:rm. · 
4. · !tight · pt.-,stl'~agth 1n haa4s ancl. ro,..earm. · 
6. hl,l' .'lliJ$;.. · iJt:z.oeqth . !#. fore al14 uue;r arme, 
· · ehtd«te:rs, alld. @est. · 
1. hsh upa- st:reqth in aJnrlEI, sheulders, . ad Chest. " · · · · · · - · 
'· . Ltmg oa»atity- m.eas'Ue -.:ttal tapa.city of iuass~ · ·· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
The total. a£ seeres atta.111ed in seven tests ·ts 
tU.v1:4ed.· 'by the· ho$.1·; tt!'eag'th_ 'iatiex a.nd. malt1)lie4 by ·. 
lOOt thus Sivt-s a. fisue_ea11ecl a Plq'titalFitness Xnd.ex. 
... ~~II 
OBGABIUfiON OF EXPBBDEH 
1". ; 1.. ' :· •. 
~~~.: t~ fi;rst ~·~.of. t~ afS!to.l':vee.r, Se)tem"&rt 
. 1951.t. ~ ent,i&-~ tenth sft.d~. ela.•s ·"" ,_fJJ'So.$'t u.ew B~J.tabt: 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . ·. .·, . . . ' ' 
~~.lor :W.gl.l: ~.•o~;, ·;Hew :9~1-ti!J.in•, .(k,t~eot1.cu¥ wen, teete4 
in the ~~Cal. ~ita~~· ·x.texBatte~ of Teste aa 4e~se4 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ~ 
'b7 Frecte~ic .. ~'.11odte:t:a • 
.:!!!! tepti}!I.J>r$•ed'Ol'e 
the .tea~bg ~l't ·. &t the : ~•Je~lmefit wa oempJ.etec.t. ia a 
. wee.Jt•.a . time~ · •ell at;utellt :repo:rte4 te Jbiteloa.l e4v.oat1on 
' . ! . • • - • 
class twin :,cttq."iJJS. ~~a. t$•'- .. At th.G. !f1:ret aes.aton the 
~ . . . . -
follwias .. 1t~ma .~~· QOmPl.e,ecll 
1~ we18ht . . ·. 
S.i lle:lght . · · 
t:· =:.t:tr::r:e~a~~:;i~i'{ ~· · ·~lit~ .so~ 
i.. Left. sr1:p.. ' .. 
· a. lUs:tlt pi» · 
'· Baok lftt . · · · · 
fte foU~tq items -were completed. at the seeol'J.d. aesaioJu 
l. LUfl8 Os.jacd.t;t 
•• Leg li,t ..... 
a• J~Uhu.tm 
4. ~Uups 
' . ' 
!fhe.\&sting waa·4oa.,b7 tuee' ex:Pe:r1e~ce4. testers all o~ 
. . . . . . ' 
whom were in$tncto:rs at .. th.e school and. by. two trainims 
. . . . ' ~ 
teaGken ;fJ:i)m $JJ;ll18fl~l4, ·College. A· gr;ou;p' et. leaiera 
W&h orga11Uaecl t• tab ea.:Je . cf't 
,,1. · B.e~oMt-. 








De~ we~~ ·ta~t.•»$ .. tlW.~.we~e .. ~J'b .. ~~tant. to 
.. ,• .· 
msue 'YB1i4 ~ :re~f4bl$ te.,:ti_,,. 
·1· WJ'ie J~am& lnetfto'to:r. 41~ all t~e tt;Jstf.q .an the. 
' •• :; ... ,; .' ,< • • • ! : < ••• : ( • ·_; •• • • ••••• ' • 
Ea.* 'bq .we..e· --~~•asetl ,t~ :ream h1a ·-*·· The belt 
. . . . : ·;, ' ' . . ... ,. ·; . ·,_ ' 
system. 'be.sla. 
' . -- ' . . . ~ . ' . . 
2• .~ JUll.J$ wer$ dOJ1G. Crt :Jl'i-8 28 1Uohes a);la:Jft 
: . , . ' ; . ' ·, ' '.' ;' . , . ' . , I '\' • . • • ., ; ' • '. 
h.a..l'lSil'ls trom a. h9r1•clltal. ,~~ .t~~ f'e~t f~o·· ~e t~otl'. 
fl'le bottom ot.t}1e:~bcs.were.etpt_fe4Jt ten hloh,es ·t:l"om 
·. . . .. . . . . ' ' ' ' . ·- ~ . . . 
the floo..-. ·.A. chat~ was -.~1~lJl" tor·~ boy who coUl.d 
; . ' .. l. . .• , . ".. . . 
:aot rea.eh -&. :riqsjr . •.t'hi• ~iBh.t wa'* :t:EUi'tllJoe4 ·Qo tllat 
' . . ·, - .· ·. . ·.: ··. 
. . . .. . . 
tke ta.lleid~ ·. b'W't · ~tu14 not. ttuoh .· th& · floc• W.h!J..e harigiag 
o~ the . JtiDSe. .A.tte~ ;raspias the l"iqs • . the . tt~t. wo~d 
' . . . ' ; . . . . . ' ~ 
tles_ hie a .. lt\S 10: tlla,t his~ chill we'll~· touch h~a .. :lst. liJa-u 
time the bop "JUl.l.etl ~ up :l:a :this -.tmel' :be was g1 'VfUt 
. . . . . . . ' . ' ' 
' c~e41t for. &u. Pllll'U.J •. 
a. PllShu»a were 4t>nfi. on a •rirallel bar. D1e 1a-
stlt"1Ulltor WO\ll4 pla;ee hi$ fi$Sed aX'JJ1 ade~ elte balrt SQ tha.t 
. . . . .· . . . . . . . 
tO· lift, 'tlht'Jn th$ 811bJ (afrt 'Pe,apeet .tlle lla~ and GaJ.r1e into 
$. fli'OD.t moUt J}OsltiOl'l·, he ~$ gi:V'$D C:re4tt fOr. ene ])1. II:U:U.lt. 
Ef.ioh time ~.he eub.jeet d.ipped d.owa so that hta shoulde~. 
11 
moU.t position he we.tr given. ored.1tfor a.hotheJl JIUShU.tJ.: 
4. 2M 'back lift wa• JD.$aavet..by use of. a L\7!UltneteJ:. 
~e subSeot was s.t<ven the bu '\iri~ cme ha:ni in for~ ~ 
;positioJI lllU\ the other lll.D in reverse fU'.m 'P~ld.tica. l'he 
·. ' . . . ·: ." . . . . . 
s'\'l,bjeot wae t~lci to sta~ul e#-ect atit ~~ce h1e al'm~J by his 
aidE~ with hal14s ana f>blger~ tut.texule4. i'he ba!' waa hookecl 
Oil tte cham at the level tJf thG fiqer ti-p$. !he su.b~ttct 
' . . . -
. tll;en_gra.spe4· ·thE) 'bar giv~ him autfie:l~~t. ba.ck bend to 
lift 'UJ,. ~e 'SCQ~$$ VU. CO:alJlil:t&d. t~b. the Xlf.U:1.1"8St poaci. 
a • ~$ right anti left sr~:p' was _c.()mpu.te4 b7 use . of' & 
in the t:tu.b~ect•s harul a.-blat the l!.G:~.l. •f t~ .hand with 
the dial t~ci11g the. palm. ~- allQ~eot•s had ia o:tos~d. 
When h& 1s. l'eaq the sab.1eet ll(ueeae• t~e. ms:n'fdmetel' as 
lua.rcl P.4 68 ·lOJlg as .he can. ~e $"'b3f~Ct camtot t&Ueh ~1.8 
bani :against llil!. beq o:tt al'!7 etJJ&et. The :-~sults ~pre ..... ,,.,.,.. .... """"" 
to t:b& neat"'eut pour.tt. ~is p:rooea.ue i~ d:u.pl,iea.tad in 
othe"' hand. 
a.. L~ oa.pa.etty is te$tei. 'by use ot a.. :wet •'n411:!-~l~1'i'l"l1!.~ttt. 
fhe gauge of. thia b!stlrDl'Jle:nt is a~ll4ua:tet hl two cu1'b·to 
intelrVti.li!S. Th$ $Ubjeot. while ata:n411l(b tabs thrt!e 4ee,:p 
. . 
breath~.-. holds the thir4, and P.lAo~~ the mo11tb. piece 'ill 
bis mouth. He . eDaJ.ea f'ol!"oittg tlle atr · into the cluuntu'jr 







.. ~-. ·!he,seo~~·:$114 co:rnJ'Qtatton~iSc·-•~t•Uolfsu '· · · . 
Th.e toteJ., n~'b•~: ot J~11.uJPs 1a.tt4:. ~shu.J)$:are·. lfnil~iltl 
"b7 tha.JP,Ult1rt>l1EU(~O· JiVta aa J!t~t!t-.': ~he .:tcte.l·.·$GOH8 




. ·... tt:he • No~ str•qth. :nute:2. 1 f.s, al':ti'Ved ·at lN'· u_iq · 8.· · · 
®art o:t,no:t.r.as :;pl"evidetl:bytMehl'il, Il'l.e« :ne ~n'W!f~J4!r· ~-''It 
interseott6tJ. of. the .·b~t·ft :qe ad. !W~~~lit, t~ ~the· iifo~1_z· 
s~ength, llUio. £-•; th$ · au.blect: .tn~ •qU~l'!~i()Ju-· :: wo: £i!l4 · t~ 
. . . zttt)J ee.t t s iqa£51 .Fl tnfifstU~iu we , d~:vide 1 the ; str•:ngth · 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . ' ~ 
nt4-es. by. , the Jh~mns.l. , St"1'•l'Uith: Index··-~ t1)1teti ·by _ J.OO .,: 
~ \f'O~,_ ·£'or, tl\1$.· aol!l]lU.tat1el!l, is' .. : ·. • 
I' 
• i . 
Sl• 
!lSI -
• ' r , 
' ' 
· '·;:(An ..;. '. -~-' ' ' __ ·.-, · 1 ' V\.1 - $J.l.;l. 




f.A:S.ta l . 




~4 rears 4 mo•~ 
· 11! . p~n~nd~ 
6*1' 1nehes. 
... ,· . . 
MULTXPLIEB ... 1S .. 
m:.LlT.fS ' . 1 
.. .ARM· SUEB'Gfll ' l$0 
BACK Llln' aoo 
'I2:1n GBIP ... ' 84 
. RlGBf GRIP \ ' '11. 
LUl'fG CAJfA.Cl!rY . 1o0: 
. . STBEliGfB Il'DlEX 








.Atte~·the.&Jcores.of th~ tests w~r$ co-leted~.tift,­
bots w~:re •. clios~~ at rau.om. to .»artic!,pate l:a a ·w(a~ht . ·• 
.t%J~itd ... pog~·whicb.waa' to' tab .P~·$· in .. tile ~sium' 
. : ' ' . . . . - . . . 
'of the h.i~ sehool f~.. th~ next seven. mQr:&th~h 
. . : •! . ' ' : • 
~is .weigh\ tr~ln~ prograJn f~llOw"'d the .ITogreesive 
.. ,. . . . . . - . ' . . . .·.. . . ·-..... ·. ' . . ; .. 
. :aesf.a~n•e :ro2mna~:•t. '!&".-.~~ tilllee.~ to 12 r~~ettti 
with weteth e.~<lecl when . tl'J/q ...... co:mplet~ . ea@ "xea-oiee 
twelve times. 
All' e-.mp.le i& .'that th$ maxirm.un a. be,- ean lift ~s 
lOO pwula •. .An1tJM.rilF we set' 'thia .as his maslblnUn. ' ?5% 
- ' . ·. . . . . .. . . ., . . . 
e-, 1,00 peats. i$ '?~ 1101111(le. . ~e boy· thea. e~~~i~·~a w.i th · 
this weight aa4 .s-epeats. eS:eh e1te:rc!se .·eight ~12!$s·;, ·He 
l .·· .. , ·:' .. . . . • 
t:ries to 1ao1"eaee tll.ese r&petitions el)t.oh'da7 uatil he' 
pa,ohea tWelve. ·Then twelve pe'f.U'lcis will be ~d.de4 ~o the. 
•• and. th$ re:p~titione will again 'be set at e.lght. · thi:s 
prooedue ie npea:te4 until. th$. seven month period is 
completeci. 
. . 
. The bo7s eeleeted. for- weight training will be c:w.lled 
tbe e:&l)ea-im.ental p~UJ·· ~his. ·srou:P. JPQX"t:ic!pa.t$d. in the 
' . 
wetght tra.itU.ag prog:fa.D) tlu*ee ~rs pe:rf .week for torty 
. . . ·. . . .: '• 
. minutes a sesaioa 4w.-blg a sevea: JJiQnth pe~1od..· 
~ e$~:r(lises coneiste4 of eight exet-eiaes done· in 
tbe.order that fOllows~ 
1. C1eaJ!la.n4 Rress-·The sub.1eet takas a position 
·- . ' . . 
18 
3 _... ( f '\ ··' I 
\.I 
"LJ 




Ut~&t! ~zr~~ ~he; l'J.~ll;., .. ;!!1,., .. ~~~.· p1p~4 tb.e: ba21•·: imuekle• 
.o11t,, cnr.t.e1J1• -.t~$: J4$.i~i:tn ()f._ the 't$et. T:lte ·ta•:r.ciee 1a 
: 1 : t : . ; ' ' ' ... '.'.· ... ! I"' 1 . .. ~ . :. ' . . {- ; 1 • ' ; . . ; . ··: ., ; .. ;'. ' .· ~ .. ,· . ' 
d•:ne -ill sb- c~l.Ultsa. , . · -· 
.· . .' . ~ ·. . ' ' : ~ - ~. ~ ' . - : 
, a.~ , -,~~P~ .. il!1.,lttt~d .~o th.lp. ,_. · 
• ' : . -,_ - ... ' -- <. 
-~· .Weig:b.tt 1.tt »t:•asetl: -'0'!'1'~ .heat .... 
4 •.. :w:t,~ght ,i:a '~t~~.d to• -~$1t1~~· l}b. · 
• ,; '·.' '.:' ; I:· . _1·', •' ;• '··. 'r '· .:· -t'' : ' '• 
. .t •. .;'W•U.ght .is: l~<t~Hl ·-~>• ~ f1ee)lt &Jt~ stpting ;position 
' ' ' .. 'ftl' ~· ....... ··-:·.. . ' : .. '-,' . '•·: ·_" .~. . .. ,. ' . i : ,,. •• 
·. -. · • Ja·.' $1 ·sq~t (Vi~h.::W.$:t -:~t·l~ ~- :subJ:•·o~' 'st~4s 
. . . . - ,·,-- ... ' . .. ' . . ' 
erect· ":f.th :a; btiftel1 "~t~.g· ·~:c1t•~• -~ir~ · shc:u1«e~s betntt 
liis· ••u~; ·-~·hade ~ti ··•eat· ~-:-,~ l51tt.~:Pd~ ·Bt!._-
bala)u~e- 1t~ b~b~ll~ ·. ~.,1~~ -~h~: :ffl~t. fla~ -~~4 ba.~k- · · 
' ' . . .. . . 
. I ' .' ' \ ',' ', •.' 
atratght, the su.l>J~ust ·$qilata town aa- tall' a.s poas11f~.e. B" 
·. . . . . ; ' \ <.- : . .. ' ' ! . ! l.• . -~ J :. • • ·.' ~ ; ;· • •• _:' : • ; • ·, • ·,' ' • • 
t:be:n :retvne to stu\iU Po81tien uct begina IILI&in. 
, , • ' • ' I ~ : ' , • ' ~ ' • • I , 1 i 
1. Two •' Reverse Gri;p Omtl- ~· $tibJeo~ s••»e 
tbe ·b&.rbeU. with u t~"0"$1'. ~a. g·rtp, ~ucklea. :racing 
UPts.ri,· eoJ!liq to att e:reot }K'rsitio• w-tth the weight f;l.ci-o · 
. ' . . . 
J .! ·, 
the thight~ !rhe $tlb3e.ct pu:ts his be.cak against the wall. · 
' . 
with heat\ -e~eot aucll QlbOW$ eleae to the aitle ot the_ body. 
. ! ·, ' . . . ' '. . ' J ,, • '. • 
· ~- subJect tl.$b$ hia arms bl"i~bg the weight to 
'!' ' . . ... ··. . ' ' . '. 
I ', l ; ' ':. ··.: • 
lev•l· . !);le b~• t• the:n lOw'er•a. to thigh level. 
. ' I . -
4 • ~:rgk _ Bex,tdi!!i• W~ 'tth W$ ig;ht _ :testi»g S.CJIO$$ the 
sheu.l.-ciel"Jt aa in exa~oiae lfiJ,., tM tsub:eot benAa f-onaltd. 
,' ,. . \ .. 
,. 
,.· . .; 
ae. fa:r! e.e .»oa•!ble. without b~~~i~ .t11e ~*les ke~pi•s ~he . 
. hea4. up .. lt.?.Qk!ng ~tra.S.S}tt fll1ea4-•. ·· F:rOJt! ~h$.$. :»eeitie~ the · 
; • • ' : • ' I ; • "''· • • "' ,· • 
. ' 
eu.blfect rtt~urns to-etutiBs f!O$ltion. 
. . ·. . ' ' '. . . . . ' ' . ~ . . .. . . . -· 
pr~ce~"'re aa ~~. ea(l .. ci&e . #3 only-- th~_ ~'flekles ~re .. ~attn« 
a dcwnwau ~sttlt~n • 
•• • • .. • • • 1 : • 
. . _ . 6 •. .Be~t#h Pns!~ ~e J1ttb3eot lt~ oa a. beach with 
• •· • . ' .•· . . . . ' - -. 'l ,:-· . . - ~ ~ ' .• 
his ff!Jet r~eti~- on. the ,~a _of the ben.. ~A: paJ<t!ler_ or 
_ pa.JrrtUel':a .Pl.ae$ a .'barbe~;t .ae»oss hie ~~et ;.r1th. ~he :taa.nds 
. i ' '. ; ' ' ' '. 
euts14e the thest. Th~ aub3e_ot :then, pe,ssea_ ~he we~ht 
u» un'til his al1ne are f•1l7 e~tended~ He then retun.s to 
• •••: • : .. ' " '• • • I ' ' • > • I '• •, • 
.sta.t:t:-i~S 'position.; ~he. head. Jirr.U)t net be ftiee4 while 
e~roieiq. 
·v. Sit U!s;. J:aring flat btl. a JIUltjt the su'bt1ec~ pJ.aees 
his .teet ·under the last s-uns •t a. . stall: bar. lie _'pl.S.'eee 
a. sma.ll 4'Wrlbbe11 b~h~4; hi$ -neck a•~ _gl'a~:P$ tt wi ~h :his 
. ha.n4s •. Re then sits u;p, keep~ns. th~ jaef:u~ st~ai~ht;: so 
that his elbewa tou•h his bett;J. He t:hen.l"etu!le to 
st~tlmg p&sition. 
s. ~te ~1;1 up~~- 1118 su'b4ect g:raeps. ~ ba.J."\le11_with 
his ll$ncis in revel"ee haad·J' .. $ititm as ist. e:xel"Qise #~· 
except the· harJ.S.• .are· en~ tw9 to three bu:thes apart. The 
subtletit thfUl stanu erect· llft~a tll~ weight to the, tlJ.tgh& 
Hethen =4-lfta ·the weis~t. tc hte . chili -..cler hie elb.-e 
'trliiil'18.the·a.e1to!4 an4 peeto~a.l muscles. 
1? 
. . . . . ' 
~e: · ~esif &f. 'the. ·tenth gtta4e. ·•lass :Wetst ~~ wl tl'l thei~, 
;r~g't!J.ar. :class a•tivltle& ;t\fo, !,Ul-.i&::-:pe~ .:w$'~•~ ·. :t•)tv. -r · 
mlnllte&:~ir· '.Pel'io& .»;u . .-ae: ,~titraJn~,.ta~tt.vi·tt·c•• 
aftel'noon a. week :to:2r· ~a( ·hoUlf:* : ~~._,. tlt.e · seText; 111onth .. 
J$lt1•f1 the '.c:taee ,~1fopam ·ConslS:t$4: ots . , ,, ·. · . ·. 
\ . : . 
~·· ·•~cing.: ·' , .·.·,, ·' .: . , ,. ·,. ··:l.week 
a. . ea>ltetl1~tntc• , · : . · .... · . · . . . :. . a we$k. 
, . , : , ·' , , ' ) , : . , . L : ~ . : , ., ; ·: . 
4. Tea@. t'o•tbAll, Games · 4. w"ak£4 
·' 
' ' ' 
' ' ''' 
i ., . ; :. 
l :' ',. 
: .:- .. 
... I 
."I ', :; ; : . . ' .. 
. lhlltdaxlleat&la . .. . . .. · .. · ·. ,a. weeks 
D%'itl.ls · & ·,.;L$a:dup, :Q~e · · ; 1 waeb · · . ' · 
Xn:tt-~al Game$ · • · .\ .. 4 weeks 
:, ; ': I ! '' ·o ' ;, ! :, ' ~ • :: •: .. ' . ' ' .. 
a. G:lt~U» .(WJ1&s · · · 2 wtre.ke 
. : . :\ ' '·, . 
. 9. · 'ira•olt uli .ne 14 
. '. ~ 
l.O •. · ·AJ)al"at:us &: 'hmblt• a weeks 
: : 
. . . . 
11. SW.ilrlm~l18 . { ~on-sw-br.une~$ ) 
. : ~ ; ' . l 'l : ; 
IW"&$b 
. : ;/. : ! 
12. Vol.l.e~a~l 
' •• • •• : J ; •• ; ~ i ~: ; : : ' : . ; . 
4 weeb 
. . '. 
a. :sas-eball : . . 
.. .(leotuea, ·d.emotu•tl'&.tbtmt) ~:; l. wea : 
'i : . : ·.:. 
• • • ·, ' ~ J 
i 
·k 
1'he o:al;t uit left out of the tse•trol1e4 peupfa 
•et:lvity was. we~t '~aUlillg Wllioh wo'fll4, be. given in·. 
tool'd1Dati:o!1 \rith. a~ra:t'Q and· t\uD'bl.f.q. 
; . . ' . ~ ,' . . ; . 
'1'lte xnt~l. he~taS'M 'tc.- thi&. :Jeriet oonaisted 
A, Ml.11 ft'Ofli:'d 
1. ftueh toe.tba:ll. 
a. otti(tia.lt1 • Ql.'\lb 
.. j ' 
a. ~ .• eq, 
4. . :&wliJig · • 
&. : lae-tba11 Clbd,e 
B. Wlllte:t' P.rtpd 
~. :sa.a-thall L,eague 
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a. Shltttlebea.;-4 
fh.· Ih~~l J?Jioogram is • .,.a..etea t:l'fe atte:moens 
- ' ' 
~ . . ; . - ,) ()ne hcrw:- is 4evot•4 tt eaCh ac~!vltJ". Weight Uftiag 
iS Q. ~le.tf .:S.Oti"trl'tJ' bV.t ·t:he ~11'4 Of the C$tS0011e4 
art~J were. •ot a.U~4 to j·(ftn. th.t• s~ottJ. 
lt 
.. ' ; 
,':t ':· •. 
~-m II 
·. \ . 
. ~ .' : 
\: ·' J 
. : Eq,tlA~DlG ~ G~V]?S ... : 
• . • t . ' ' . ' • • • ~ . ; ; ; ; ; : . ·. ~: t ' . 
»h.J'aloal. li'tt•ese X'l.4ea a.eontt. wen ••t u;p itt a hequanov 
. . • • • : ~. ~ t : :_ • •• ; . : ; • • ~ • -~- .: • ' • :· : ; : I J • •• : , ' • • : • 
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ot• ttie ·m.m$drli•·: a& • ~eith P,.~9- 't~oo¥>et•· .ti~ ·w.n · · 
; ... " 
coaen- .~u4om';s•leet1tl'f··t•' •t•te;:th&~llltO'tlPs• .· fh&' 
·tl*eq;aenct: ·.41itt~lli•tton tor thia gt'ouif •• tctentteal as 
• . : ; l ' :. i . . . : ' . . ~ ., 
the.'\ in !'able IJ. 
Cli:AP!EB IV · 
A!f.ALYSlS ()Jr ·mE 'DA'lA · 
The Em&li'sie c;f .t~ d.ata ts ~s. :tollow1n 
1. fabl• •t ilet:t$a bet"eH· e.ud. ·a.tte:r EiQert.melllt wtth' 
• •• • • • • • • -< : • • • ~ • .. ' • • • • • " • • • 
the . 41ff~1'~JUtl ~. -••~_2tes ·~ ~oth gl'O'b.l$. 
2. ~:tit teal •~t~ et. s:p~it_ he.¥ of ~tnttl'o11et art~» 
1'S. eaperS.ntQ.l.. a:rrou.p_tf?~ "~i~'bil:ttJ'. 0~ 8a1l1Pl1-. •. 
3. . li'requenoy tii.t1'1'buti•l'l o-'1 SXJ&l:'imelltal ~~up w~tla 
ooa]l'llte.tiGn ·of tn.$@.: med.i$a, lUid.e,. del stat'l4ar4 d.e"'tta.tion 
' . : . ,. . ... ·. . ' . . . . . . . 
\eteJte .as:r>e~il:i:te•t. · 
...... · .... . . . .. ' .. 
4. Fl'Gq'U:exu•. 4tat:ri'hu~lot.t_ ·of oetktre~le4 srou.:p wtth 
.·· . o~te.~tta· ·:ro)!' mea.ft, ·lllediaa, llt(l4e, e.a4, ste.-ndas-~ cle~ia.t 
i. :&'l'eque11q 4istribu.tiot:' ot ·&$~~~te.1_ g:rou:» after 
~Spelt.'ilue:nt w.l:bh: <so~tatlCJl Of' me$11, tne4iaa, .. mode, a.n4 
"ta!l4a.:rct 4e!1a.t:iOJh · · 
&. li'J'equt'ieJ' Cltet~lb~tio• bf' coatroiled group attes-
. ' 
. espet.*:lmeut wt th ·eoll1pata.tion. ot metm, lledtp.ta. m.ede, end 
ataniar4 d.eviatlon. 
,., Qom:tu:tat1• fe .. c,.lti''fJll:l.~:l'&tiol · e:st.pexoimental gt"OUJ> 
ve. controlled g:ro•»· 
s. FrtaquenC)I' ili·atri~u.ti•a ana ·:eom;imtatiQtl of. ••• and 
. .et~n4~4:4aviatio!l of d1ff'e)"qces in ~eo:rea.1»..e:&P'~!Jne•-
- - . • - ' . . ~ i ; ' 
tal grout befot*e ~ · .a.tte,.. f!JtJel'iment. · 
. . . . . ' . . 
9. fteque:ttC~Y. diat:ri'butiu a.n4. ••:Ptra.titn et mean and · 
. . ' - . . ~ '· - .. ' ' . . 
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'\.• . ' .. 
E~@!!tD.antel, G~tnili,~. 4•.121 · '• ''' 
fhe.·:·r.~ t$.a .. 41tt:~•n or 44, .. whieh sl._a.,.aa· 
ineweaee.ot lO•vwp• . 
r;p,nta.c1J.ea. orpl11 · ,.,... •.eoe 
There. $.e a '4ttfe;l'enoe .• , . 431 ~~· gi'Ms ,u;.· .· 
iftti"Gil'e ot '•'•• · . : · .. · . . ·.· . . · · · . 
·!he:· eapaJttmenta1 sro-Q t.aerease4 .. s.a l49.tt st.-i:P 
Oitii,S net'. t~ ootst:telled IJ'Olll>• . 
: ,; '· 
.Mean .seyfi!e. . . . •· Bet owe ~tel' 
9fh48 .· 
D:l.tt. 
ther~ ••. aD .1nt,:eaee ot 10~24-· ' 
,, 
aqnt1o11e4 el-~u- ea.,, · · .; :1,.aa ·. ·· · · e.ea 
~h·"·.t8·~ llim&.a& ·ot'o.v~. · 
fhe. ••ler~J\t-.1 sr~•P. fit~eased o .o:a.-. •V8•. · t--
coQt"lJ.•& '•'o•» t&. Jlieae; s',Po"a 1m left srl»·' 
& • .Ript'or~1 , 
7ota1 a,oore· 
~ . . 
... Before · 
• 
. . 
.. '~ ~·r·.. . . 
a!e~tmar;te.l Gi'OUf! , . . .. .. ~~-· 1,4'46 .. 
Th.en . ta 4it:f'el'enae ot tlo··· ~hi.·. g!1fee'' an tamaie '. 
I\ __ 
Controlled Gron» 
u • - ,.,.... 
Beton 
4,8_51 
'theM ta a 41t.tennoe of 48& wh1oll a!.,ee an 
blel'ea.ee ot t.aa,c. 
!he G*»trtmental srout ino~aee4 ia r~t grip 
10.,0% eve~ the coat•o11e4 ~•»• 
I!M scos-ea aef'ee 
Eaprimen!i!l G:ro•; 90.' 
Cont~olled Grq~l 




fhe fdtJGJPimeatal fiS'OUJ) laeeaae4 t.SiiC Oftl- the 
ec>ntaoolle4 poup la mttd acorea lD rig)lt c•S»• 







Then ie a tU.tf'cuteace el ''1 which atvea alil 
Sao~eaae ot v.e... · 
Then ta a 4if'tennoe ot 811 which atvaa aD 
lne~:eaae of '·'•· 
The_ exp:rbleatal a•••» i111haee4 tu luq oapaof. ty 






a .. ea 
,_ .. '' 
De.~'• is . an ~,~,~·· ,O.t, '·•~· ... , . . . . .... 
the' itx:tel-tiaeatal · pcnJ 4ecnaee4 O•Pfl in oomparteoa 
. . 
to· the" o·oat)lc>l1e4 peup tu; ••· •col-ea ·tn• luftl 
oapaal.ty'~ · · : · 
'. ~s~:r:egth·. tfic1a 
!fota1· :ag~r~~ · · · 
§mN~&mento.l Gx-~tilq· 
·.: 1 • ; 






then la • Clff'tu:eaee or. 2S, '114 whi.Oh' sivee an 
S.C&'~a~e . ·ot aa.o•.· . . . . . . . 
contl'Otle4. Group.,... . . . . e;, U' , . tJ, '•a . 
fhe~ .... a .• ltte:r.:'eftte of . ~0,036. Vhi •. SiYfUJ U t~Utnaee ·or··u~•-· ·· · · .. · · · · ·· · · · · · ., 
· · fhe : exJ;etsmeatal. sttOUJ tac:reaaecl s.a sts-eqth S.a4ex 
1&~&~ owJr the oontn11e4 aroup •. 
~!!!!·. SCOft!. . BtfOI'fi Atte• ' biff'. 
ExH:.imental ·Gs-oup· 
. . ' · ... I ... ' .. ' 1'14.21 
ftlen f.a .u taenaae ot u..G¥. 
: . ' ' . . • \ I • . . . • ~ . 
' ' 
9etBt£Ql1ed G:rop_ . ; , ; , cl'fil~ '~ :X• . '. . - . '.1991.06 . . : . ' . 
There 1• . an taonue. otl u. , •• 




In· Vi$W of the 4e.ta . .,olleeted.,·. the:r$ la a strong 
indioa.tiontha.t.weight. training aa:o1ltllned 1n.thia 
stUdy increasedPh\Ysical Fitness. tnde:~tsoQres in the: 
tenth gl'ade studertts tested •.. nie ,if1orease vas sipifioa.nt 
at the 1% level of s.ignif:t'ca.noe and all i'te!tl analysis 
~ . . . •. 
proved that the eXJerimenta.l.group increased over the 
controlled group in ev$2."1 test item but one., 
'.rlle only. t'tem w}?.ere. ther~ was no· sig~fficant ·· 
difference was l'UI'J.g ea.:paoity •. Thie test item is doubted. 
by many measurement . a.u.~hori ties. to be a test of strength. 
It is evident by t~is st~ that weight training baa 
little effect on.thi;s item. 
The la.:r:geet increase was in arm. strength whioh 
consists of PUll:ups and pushups. ~is increase vas 
conceivable because ot the D'lall7 e.xeroiees involving the 
arm. 
The other teat items were increased a.coord1ng17 
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